Because band camp starts before the residence halls regular move in, OMB members apply for Early Arrival. The extended stay in the residence halls is prorated through housing at a rate based on requested room type. This year, we are offering two move-in date options: September 6, 2018 or September 12, 2018. If you chose the later date, you still need to attend band camp beginning September 6, but can request a homestay until you move into the dorms on the 12th. Early Arrival requests are processed through the Housing Portal (housing.uoregon.edu) after room assignments have been released in early/mid August. You must also request your move in date through the OMB Registration Survey available August 1 at omb.uoregon.edu.

**Early Arrival Option 1:** New members stay in the residence halls starting September 6th. This extended stay is prorated through housing.
ADVANTAGE: The new student will stay in their permanent dorm room. Parents can help their student get settled into the residence halls before band camp. A veteran OMB member will be assigned to “host” those staying in the dorms.
COST: Rates based on room type. Contact housing for a full list of rates.
WHAT’S PROVIDED: Your permanent dorm room with meal plan. You will need to bring everything for your dorm room including bedding.

**Early Arrival Option 2:** Veteran OMB members who rent apartments or houses volunteer to host one or more incoming members needing a place to stay starting September 6th at 4:00pm until the early arrival move-in date of September 12th when students will transfer to their assigned school-year rooms during lunch break.
ADVANTAGE: Lower cost and the new member has the opportunity to get to know one or more OMB veterans.
COST: Free; however, the new member is responsible for providing his or her own food or money to pay the host for food.
WHAT’S PROVIDED: Hosts provide a place to sleep (e.g., spare bed, couch, air mattress) and transportation to and from rehearsal if residence is off campus. In addition, hosts may also be able to assist with residence hall move-in on September 12th.

You will pick your option on the Oregon Marching Band Registration Online Survey (available by Aug 1st) omb.uoregon.edu

Questions? Email Anna Frazer at bandadm@uoregon.edu

**Deadline: August 31, 2018**